You can't go in my room unless you need to get the
family computer. Or you have my permission or you
need to talk to me. You can't play with any of my toys or
gagets unless you have my pormission. You can't use
my Xbox acount with out my permission or with my
pormission. You have to try to be nice or less annoying
to me. Your not allowed to come up to me and bounce
up and down and talk in an annoying voice. You can't
use all of my idias for cards and pocket money. On the
trampoline you can't hert me or bully me but you can do
play fighting but no kiking or punching. No bulluing me
or punching or kiking me. You need to tell me if im giving
you to much money for somthing. If im going to do
somthing for mum and dad you ither do it for free ·or
don't do it. You can't trow stuff at me or kick stuff with
out my pormission or if im hert. Don't call me names or
teas me. You can't say somthing that will annoy me
unless its to show Mum and Dad that we still hate each
other. You can't go wonkey oh the swings unless you
have my permission or we are· showing of to Mum and
Dad. You can't compete with me unless its a proper
race. You can't compere you to me because im three
yea'nfy6unger th~n ·yotr ancfyc5u'flave cfdhe' m6re 1ttian 1
haveL You ·can't tel1 me·abdul all :th·e trips -yb'u'Ve 'been
on. You can't'hel'p m~f ifrdidont teffyou tb butifMt}m or
Dad did you can ..lf I don't·want fo cto ·somthirig 'you· can't
keep bothering me.
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your on the trampoline you need to let me on. You can't
kick me off the trampoline. If im using somthing you
can't take it away from me or tell M~m and Dad that its
your turn and make them take it away from me. You
can't come up to me me and massage my head and call
me "Baby girl". Don't tell me if I was like this I could be
better than I am right now. If I do somthing that you dont
like you can tell me but dont make a big deel about it
and dont tell Mum and Dad. Dont call me darling or anny
word like your my Dad. Dant act like your in charge of
me. Dont eat or lick or dribble on my stuff. Dont rip or
touch my stuff. You ·canlFfollow:me arbOnc:t:etlery ·were.
Dont be sfarcastic.'Don1''·ffiakelfl!Jnrfy.~nlosiesll:Jlf.-4 'say stop
you have to stop~talkrr19:-Donfs~ot\ttouf-to-t~Ei'TV>0orit
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touch me. Donfdo:hets:witlfme.;oont pretend.itcf throw
things ·at nie :·:D6 n't·s•iriltta1ncfdmlej-at 'mei.~Dc5nl d-0 ·,c
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annoying v6ices·of ·sounds~-
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